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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
Professor Graham Will Establish
Experimental Station.

Model

BE SCIENTIFICALLY

WORK WILL

DONE

88-fo- ot

-

ORIGINAL VERSE.
The following touching ballad
Ivas received by the News with
he instructions to "'Put this in
Hie Paper." which we do, and
lo it literally, as the "pome" is
ton good to be Spoiled by any
lucre dub of a newspaper man
trying to lix it up.
I
bid alamogordo is on (be Hum
think Heo for long the People will
visb to Ilee hung
II
íloudcroft has (jone up the Spout
think the Rich Men has paused
bit with out I Doubt

III
krogrande hant died Yet
Hut Still on ltlow hard working Menu
Stands a Round wishing (or thar t)ul.
IV

Pore People Is in Hood hopes Ylt
iut If tha fool with the Goveruient
Ihur ar Shur to Gtt I!it.
ilia Say the Govern s o untie Sam
You tiger him out lie hant mutch of Man
VI

sigh Roles is on a tar ltut what
Caused hit was the Republicans thar.
VII
s Hut what
La luz People Still
ieeps them up is the Mountain Ules.
VIII
publican! think (bur ar (.rami
iut when tha Go to talking to
Dcmcrats than tha'Kais Sand
IX

think the Ditch work will Go
ior Every time Poe Start
kit coiue a lilow
X

the forset Mann in the Mountain
to Save the Dear
one forset Mann bur and
lour hunters thear.

'XI

Man Says to a man
rou have Killed a Dear
hunter Said to the Ranger
flow did you now you wo.ent hear

XII
the workon Menu luoklng Purty Gay
tha think the work will Start
Jeeiwetfn tbtit ahO May.
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N. H. Fisher Will Build Modern Electric

Pretty Site.

teslan Water Possibilities.

From Louisiana.

Professor Graham, principal of
the Alamogordo city school has
just completed a Little irrigation
plant on his farm three miles
northwest of the city and will
pewl the summer in experi
mente! fanning. The plant conwell which
sists of an
readies the second water strata,
horse
a wind mill, also a :i
power gasoline engine, a 1200
gallon
tank elevated IS feet
above tin- surface and (HM) feet
of pipe. The Professor thinks
his .well will furnish a eon ti minus
stream of water and
according to California's figures
this is sufficient for ten acres of
land.
This year the ten ant s will
lie planted; live acres to can
taloupes, and five acres will he
eserved for experimental work.
The Professor expects to raise
orn, kaffir corn, peas, beets,
turnips, parsnips and in fact a
little of most every variety of
He has already
ogetables.
planted a few berries, Bartlett
hiears and Klberta peaches and
rt ill put in live acres of pears and
peaches next season. The work
in this farm will be watched
(with great interest as it is about
ithe first attempt to irrigate with
well water on a small scale.

lort

11
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Central Station.

ALL

DETAILS

INCREASED BUSINESS

DEMANDS

CHAN6E

In spite of t he depression that
8. I). ( 'amp, the founder of
That the Alamogordo valley is
is Camp City, our new little neigh- - seems to exist in other localities
district
water
an
artesian
er colony located here this spring
firmly maintained by a number
th on the Alamogordo goes right ahead
( eIeven müeí
d
this time the colony being
.
.
of persons who are competent to
h. I', iv 8. u. railwuv. has de- - with improvements, and building
of families from Lousiana.
f
judge, and while it is true that
The men responsible for the
0Dce make arrange- - operations show no apparent
two feeble efforts were made c
selection of Alamogordo as the
for
the laying out and 'crease as is evidenced by the
mentí
years ago without success,
most desirable place are George
due
to
entirely
the failures were
platting of Camp City. The number of buildings that are
I). DeJarnatte and W. S. Lle-- I
not having gone toa sufficient streets and avenues will .all be either under wav or will be
Louisi-;
wellyn, who have been in
depth to reach the artesian pres- sixty feet in width the streets started at once. The latest
ana for the past three years, hav-- 1 sure
of the water.
ing gone there from Knox couneast and west and the ,litiotl to Alamogordo's already
tl11,
is to be
well
artesian
Another
ty. Mo.
avenues north and south parellel lon ,,8t of new ln,lkhn "
Mer-- ,
Alamogordo and this with
drilled
house
at
power
electric
that
the railroad.
Messrs. I)e Jarnatte and Lle.
time the work w ill be carried on
... .
rill H. Fisher is preparing to
wellyn have selected three sec'
'
systematically and with enough:
build. The building will be 120
tions of land within a few miles money to positively ascertain don ín a very complete manner L m feet with
(,,y 0ne story,
of Alamogordo and the entire
whether artesian water can be including the grades and levels and will be especially construct-liad- ,
colony will arrive here for pereven if it is necessary to go for all streets and alleys and the ed for the purpose intended,
manent settlement within the to a depth of 5,000 feet.
sidewalks. As soon as the accu- - ""' hit faces on the railroad,
next three weeks.
J. E. Sjoholm, a contractor of
.tion of t.h .f.Kt hn and at this end will be the coal
With this colony of families Chicago, is the man who will
blinkers with a capacity of three
been determined trees will be
.
from Louisiana and the one from put
car loads of coal. Next east will
down the artesian well, he
on each side ot everv be the boiler room
Brookfield, Mo. that was located
!n x W feet
having selected a spot about olanted
by W. W. Murphy, at this rate
streetmp 0iy with iti: in which will be placed the
eleven miles southwest of Ala- it will not take long to occupy
mogordo which he believes is an present hustle and determina- - double battery of water tube
and have in cultivation hunartesian basin, and Mr. .Sjoholm tion will soon be a thriving and boilers. East of this will be the
dreds of acres of our productive states
engine room 88 x 50 feet where
that he is willing to spend moem little? town, as it has
valley land.
be the Russell engines and
on the experiment.
re(Ujy Becured a post office, rail-A- ll will
dynamos with the marble
C.
A.
SANATORIUM PREPARING
that the Alamogordo val- way station with agent, stores,
switch boards. Between the enis
ley
when
properly
will
and
out
right
needs
character
the
laid
TO ISSUE BOOKLET
gine room and the alley on the
of men with capital and aeon- - be a pretty place in all respects.
sanatoThe Fraternal City
east will be the work shop a
viction of their judgment to derium is having printed a very
high ceilinged and well lighted
TULAR0SA
DITCH
velop the country, and it is a
beautiful illustrated bcoklet of pleasure
room.
class
know
to
that this
TRIAL TESTIMONY
twelve pages, which will BiTWrx of men
The building will lie of adobe
are now Burning to the
The testimony in the suit of
by nine inches, printed on the
valley and will, within two years the Tularosa community ditch brick 16x8x4 laid the Jo inch
finest book paper and with a
time, convert the thousands of against' J. W. Carroll and the way, this type of construction
special cover in soft gray tones.
surrounding
acres into small Indians on the reservation was making a very strong building.
There will be about twelve half- highly productive farms
and per- being taken this week before Mr. Fisher expects to have the
tone pictures, showing the Sanabuilding ready for occupancy by
manent homes.
referee Roya Prentice. This is May lo.
torium in detail, and the story
a result of the recent decision of
of the institution will be comOBITUARY.
This arrangement when perJudge Mann holding that Carplete in every detail, requiring
fected
will' do awa
with the
Mrs. Ed Harding died at her roll and the Indians were a party
is it does about 2, (MM) words to
power
house
at
mill
the
which
Sunday
of to the suit and that the suit was
cover the subject. Mr. Eklson home in this city on
has
heretofore
been
utilized
as a
husthis
a
week.
She
leaves
not as against the I'nited States.
and Mr. Moody have determined
power house for the electric
five
six
band
of
children,
and
that this booklet, shall be the
light plant. The building exbest thing of its kind that has them at home and one married
Lfl LUZ NOTES.
of the boilers, engines,
clusive
ever been issued for a similar daughter who visited here last
'dynamos and equipment, will
Hardweek
from
Mrs.
Texas.
purpose. The book is being proRev. Mr. Willis, of Tularosa, cost 05.000.
duced by the job department of ing was a sister of .lames Lath- will till his regular appointment
the Alamogordo News and when am, cattle inspector for the
M. F. Church South on NEW PRECINCT
the
at
board in this district.
the work is completed it will be
next Sunday morning and night.
BEING ASKED FOR
for free distribution upon reW. R. Hauston, a young man
The
Ferry,
Rev.
Mr.
Adventist
citizens
an
and voters of Dog
quest.
of considerable means from Canstation Damp Citv
on Tenth is holding a series of meetings canyon
his
home
ada,
died
at
A GOOD SIGN OF
are not only enterprising, but
street Sunday morning. The in the church here.
COMING CIVILIZATION
are ambitious as well.
body was buried in Alamo cem
Mr. ami Mrs. ( rr. of Muvhill.
New York avenue in Alamo-- : etery Thursday at p. in.
They are circulating a petition
1 were the guests of Mrs. J. E. C.
gordo shows signs of real civiliz
to
of county commis- past
family
Bell and
this
week. .,: the board
:
i
ation and considerable pride of IMPROVING THE
ifiuiicio in niiirii uiey asK Tora
spent
Rev.
Mr.
this
Vance
a
also
MOUNTAIN
precinct,
new
RANCHES
owners,
in
dis- road
the
the property
he-- held
trict and school district. They
building of a live foot cement
John Anderson, who recently week in Tularosa where
series of meetings in the ask that their precinct have the
sidewalk on the west side of the purchased the Fite ranch of Kid
lmrcl
follow ing boundaries :
street extending from Twelfth acres at the summit of the
streets.
Witn mountains east of Alamogordo,
"Beginning at the southwest
to Thirteenth
Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Bates and
such an excellent example it is is making arrangements to iin- - Ross Hill, were the guests of corner of township 1!) south,
Imped, that others will follow prove the ranch in many ways.
range (i east, being on the west
Mrs. W. N. Almond Sunday.
and extend the cement walks
line of Otero county, thence
As Mr. Anderson is a very
Mr. Guy McAmis who lives on
for many blocks in every direc- progressive man with modern
north fifteen miles; thence vast
west of tow n spent Sun- twelve miles;
tion from this one beauty spot.
ideas it is a foregone conclusion a ranch
thence south 1740
day with friends in La Luz.
feet, more or less to the center
that he will convert the old Fite
C0MMANDRY WILL
( n
place into a modern and thor- Friday night the young of the west line of township I"
BE INSTITUTED oughly productive ranch. Une men of La Luz gave a dance at south, range III east ; thence
east twelve miles; thence south
We are informed that a eom-- i among other innovations will be the La Luz hotel.
..... - ,, ,. ..
...
fifteen miles, and thence wmi
mandry will be instituted in Al-- I ,l,n
uic making,r use il
tiiei pww ei
.
.
i
i
The
"J .o nus thr nearest
cu.FluJr
amogordo next Monday. There to do the work that is ordinarily
.ctir. M the Improvement company hve when 81irveyed, thirty-sare fourteen candidates in wait-- ! done laboriously by hand. On
miles
i
completed plowing the
ta i - - -- n
ing and these with the present the Anderson ranch is a small
'(?
orchard aud arc now busy setting
members will make an organiza-- j stream that will produce at least
This area is only about one-hal- f,
imout
These
trees.
extensive
Ar- fifty horse-powand Mr. An'so Iñ.rge as the state of
tion of about twenty-five- .
provements made by the com-- , '
thur Everitt, a past, grand com- derson proposes to u?e this gift
Rhode lshim'l This (ienioiistrates
pany add greatly to the appearmander will be present to insti- of nature. In one year's time it
the "large-waythat oflr people
ance around La Luz.
J,.
M.
will
while
and
be
comniaudry
worth
tb visit the
tute the
do business
Wyatt, Harry A. Carpenter and Anderson ranch and see what
Mrs. Peter Hickson has been
otero count lin..i.
a mill
L. L. Botto, of El Paso, will be industry and intelligence can ac- - very ill with an attack of la will iidmii
of
...
;tiljH;i8
cbnfpltsh.
present to assist in the work.
grrppt?.
oi! this? immeuse size.
A
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W. E. WARREN
On
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BRO. C."

the Córner.
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r
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GilbtTt Cato, of Lm Annies.
and Secure a Good Home
Physician and Surwn,
ADVERTISIN6 RATES AND REGULATIONS.
Cal., is visiting his mu ir. Dr. .!.
IJAI'TIST Rev. S. li. CallaNoVV i
t
MM opportunity to
olfiicc. ruir, iu (be l.ilK-r-l
Snip)? column, per iiivh )er ImmMM
HaiUliu :
Í
t (tÍIIuTÍ.
.in acre livi. 1MB, twnitv
way, pastor; Sunday school at
mi;U- c'liiun. I'i'T iiu
1.51
ft in. mili
I'li.mi. I... Alaraotfordo, X. M.
r furl) MNMMI of land of MM
1Á.00
Mart column, per inch iter yar
IftaM
:.. i
II
at
regular
services
ll a. in.,
well known IrMMf raiu'li Mwj
'l
nn mile and a half from depot.
cagr mm reach u not of the third n Nil II ill tll(
'itV a. in. : evening sen ices at 7 p. 01.
'''';rr
than Wednesday exentnir of each week.
A cordial invitation t
Sni,cripti..ii price: One ear. HJ: mix Schools aft?!" I Wfl'k's S.it'klK'SS.
JK. o. w. MILLBI,
attend ALAMO REAL ESTATE LOAN
months, rl .I.
A. It. Carlisle, of Cloudcrott. these services is extended to the
Physician.
AND INSURANCE COMPANY
w as shaking hands with friends public.
TENTH ST. BETWEEN NEW YORK & PENNA. AVE.
Chief
of Mnliral Slafl.
It seems strange and unreal to
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
AnuTic'in 0MMMMN4 Haiialoriiii".
on the streets
t Alaniogordo
read in the daily papers til lilizSunday school at 1(1 a. Dl. Ep.
Thursday,
aid-an- d
terrilile winter weath,
of Tucuimari, worth League at (i p. in.
L Cl M,'"-iser north of here, when we are
J.
HOLMES.
(Tlh'ISTlAX Hegular servicdigging our garden! and living! superintendent of the E. P. A S.
es at opera house at II a. III. and
rall,vav WM 1,1 tl,w" ;l hi
Physcfan.
MM of doors in the warm -- rate7'
7 p. in. Sunday school at In a.m.
tu,,e
ful sunshine.
What is the use
Bit over RoltMM lruir Si.. re.
M. E. SOUTH Sunday servicO. F. Hawke, of El
in living if you ran not live in
es
at
a. ni. and 7 p. in. Sunorul
superintendent
of
K.
P.
the
and Alaniogordo seems
DVKON SHERRY,
w- - railway, was in Alanm-reall- day school at 1(1 a. in.
to lie the place where life is
Attorney at la.
CATHOLIC Regula r masses
worth living. Its the di- - Kor,u 'Saturday,
?lt
Mary's
Ofliee rpniaii-!.S
Col.
St.
has been
Edgington recently sold
by
at and In a. in.
mate that makes it worth while.
rinM tlailMal Mmmk BalMI
his improvements on a sel
PRESBYTERIAN 8 u n d a y J. A MnKav anrl snns
Have you taken the time or section southwest- nf fawn
S school at 10 a. m., preaching at
.. .... fn
.... ..
. Wf ... .
INO. W. TOMPson I
III MM I'l I II f 'T Pi I
the interest to carefullv think Price fc Worden
in., evelilii"; service:
over the proposition to incorporM. Brounoff was in El Paso I P- - m.
on a high
of ser- - PnctlM in .ill lawyer,anil
'
ate Alaniogordo? The question Wednesday and Thursday of this
f
i til
ftTtrMtad
jii.-u- eg li
o
ar
r.t
l.n
services
Of part menu,
i
being agitated in influential week after more goods for his
the new owners OMcee. Saltituiltltito;.
3 emd 4 Lirsi NatbNial B
at st. John's a, n a.-- .
and
Alaiiniirurito.
sources and it w ill milv be a afeuwv ;..
.kl. 14 i
iii uiM
7:80 p. in.
are hotel men of years'
till
short time until you are asked
1
11
Mr. Thomas, of Granite, Ohlu.,
IAJ0R,
m express your opinion by your g
Commer-t- .
i). a. Fribley moved this week experience.
for a
,(
hm
I he
vote
Attorney at Law.
improvement compa- - the valk.y aU(,
the rooms over the Rice-Step- p
tg t WnW
ciai meu and
ey will probably try to throttle before
LtoottM 9 ami tfl,
store.
returning home
i lie movement
guests
.
"irM Hsiloaal Baali Baildluj
will
hetorc it gets well
be
.1. v . A nilersiin ib hn In 1110 i
R. (J. Shirk, of Granite.Okla.,
started. If the improvement
a
i
- i
new
residence on one of his lots
care of, and
'"'
company does not want
M. ONE HI' LETT.
in College addition.
01
iPStitute,
and
n,i..Kio,i.,.,i..Jsi,uth
ation (which it
residents of Alaniogornow his brother is here with a
Osteopath!!, Physician,
Ben Longwell, forest ranger
not is that not eiiouiM! reason .
do
can
serupon
count
view 01 locating.
Kt' .;ii I aad J Arta Block,
for
the
territory
i
o
around
i
why 111.
Russia
..
lull
vi,
iiit
ii
,t ii i nil iii llll LI
.v
iii'iii.i
Mrs. J. W. Siepp who came to was in town Thursday.
Aiam. eurdo, New Mexico.
t ion?
vice and accommoda
Alaniogordo with her husband
Judge Mann will leave tomor tions
will satisfy.
If all of the people come to and two little girls about three
row for Santa Fe to hold an adAlaniogordo who have written to months ago is very sick at her
We
solicit your patjourned session of the supreme
I. A.
the News expressing such an in-- 1 home in this city,
iltinir mc
court.
ronage.
tent-ione will have to get busy
Kev. Hugh A.Cooper and Rev.
FRESH FORK, BEEF AND
Assistant Attorney General
and enlarge our public utilities John Meeker, of the Albuquer-i- n
SMOKED MEATS.
many directions. There isquc and Alaniogordo Presbyte-hardl- y W. H. H. Llewellyn was in the
city
on legal business the lirst of
a day passes but what Han churches
Boloffui
and Bamg Our SH'cialti.
respectively, ex-othis week.
Ninth St. Bet. Ne V; rk and Detener
mail firings us from two to changed pulpits Sunday,
ten letters all asking for detail-- ! Judge Mftnn
Henry Cox, who had his back Will exchange registered black
gun
,,l in oriuation and all express-- 1 day eyeni
M. TOWER
broken in the Courtney mine perdieron
&
horse and 2 young
ing the intention of fina ly land- - Wa8hmgtoll) D.
twenty days ago was operated 011
where
0.,
he
mg in Alaniogordo. I his is
jacks for good and or sheep.
s called in connection with on Thursday.
good example id what can be ac- important Territorial affairs.
V. K. Rodriguez, wife and
coinplished by the right kind of
J. E. FAIIRIS,
WaSon Makiiij and Herseshceini
baby of El Paso, are visiting hi
The
ladies
of
the
Christian
advertising. and if a dinky weeka Spcc;alty.
P. K. Parcillo and fam- Fauceti, Buchanan Co. Mo.
ly newspaper can obtain such church will have another bake brother,
Phone
136
Maryland A?enr.
ily this week.
startling results, try to imagine sale at Boyd Bros.' grocery store
011
y
22,,1,
ThePrJ. E. (ra ves, wife and daughwhat the Husiiu
Men's club
mild do if they would onlv ret ceeds will be for the benefit of ter, of Warsaw. Ind., old time
CHAS. STOESSIGER. Prop.
friends of the C. P. Downs fambusy and use good business judg the church.
BREAD,
CAKES, PIES.
This
week a man came down ily are visiting them this week.
Pool and Billiard Mall. Fine Tabios
inent ill advertising AlaniogorOrders for Weddinn and
from
the
and Prompt Sen Ice. Ciiars,lo-baecmountains
with the
do. Fortunato! v Alamooordo is
c. L. Greenwood has opened
Partlea Promptly Pitied,
and Smaktrs' Supplies.
one lobo wolf and her up a second hand store in
blessed with so many natural P6
the 10th St. Bet. New York and Penn. Aves.
11(1 VnntlliTPH
In. nine littli ones.
The Alamo old Adobe restaurant. He allicit it
South Side IGih St., Alannrci
hard to exaggerate the opnortu- - ea Estate company have tin
ready has a nice stock of goods
on exhibition.
hies that are offered.
W. E.
011 hand.
The land contest betw een W.
Mrs. J. N. McFate returned
V I E V.
S TA P L E
A N D
N. Baucher and T. M.
home this week from El Paso
FURNISHED
FANCY
h o.us
GROCERIES
which was to have been where she has been in
the hosdecided Monday was postponed pital for some
Michigan aye., Second Door From
Highest Cash Tricp Paid fur
time. She is getCooler;
on account of an error in discrip-- ; ting
Itl ,. and Pelt.
along
MMowbt.
nicely.
W.
tern.
have our
.Mr. and Mrs. l.eMinn are the
tion of the land.
parents of a baby girl horn FebMiss Kate Brody, sister of P. th
ruary (!.
Brody, was taken to the Alamo-- I birthday,
and a legal holiday,
Several members of the George gordo Hospital on Tuesday not
the banks in Alaniogordo will be
Messer family have been sick having yet recovered from
the closed on that djay.
this week.
illness that has confined her for
MRS. ELLA MASSEV.
FlfSi KÜMl Ranb OnlMI..
Now Mexico hn sut naiAa
I.
IW
Homer Asdell, of Kushville, the past sixty days.
mary
12 as Flag day to be appro- - All Newljf Fitted, llIClUdÜlg Bath.
Mo., has shipped his goods for
B. T. Bass received word fln pnately
MEATS
'
celebrated by all the
Tu.u..,Mcai
t,leCAlaniogordo. lie and his family week that his daughter, Mrs.
CDiiiTe
'
rnUMb,
schools, and according everv- iw
VEGETABLE,
...
1.............
will sunn be lu re to locate.
.
Dan Thornton, formerly of Ala.....1,..,.
inn jjireei
room in the Alamomirdn Rclirmla
Barbecued Meats.
Eugene P. Ilunziker and wife niogordo, is very sick at her gave a splendid Flag Day pro-home
in
lluckaby, Texas. Mr. sran
returned lo Alamnaonln Friilnv
Friday last. There is a
SílflNSO
morning, Mr. Ilunziker having Bass and wife expect to visit lesson of patriotism
this which,
gone to St. Louis on a business there soon.
will long be remembered lv the'
BEAU ESTATE
trip.
T. W. Evans and Rev. Chin, little ones.
Desirable Bornea in Town
.
( n
Thursday of this week it of Grandalia, Mo.visited in AlJohn Carney, state Prohibianiogordo last week. The for- tion
w as decided, on the
"'"'"KIHJ, K.
lecturer for Texas, visited
second ballot, to locate the proposed Pres. mer has, a daughter, Miss Bertie his friend, j. W. face, this
in the city and the latter week. He gave a
byterian sanatorium at Albu- Evans,
chulk talk and
ALAM06GRD
was ' here with a view to locat- lecture
querque.
on temperance at the
ing.
Baptist church Tuesday afterIn last issue of the News we
On Monday last fourteen Chi- noon.
announced that the K. P's would
namen were taken to EI Paso by
Sam Leroy has leased ten
hold a meeting in the Baptist
Sheriff Denny and from there acres of
S
land from J, 0. Dunn
church on February áij, but on
will be deported by way of San on which
FRANK FALCON!
he will grow beets thil
account of the meetings being
Francisco. Four still remain in
0 tier ami Ojut
held there the K. P, meetine
season unit ttllgineer STOVES and RANGES
.minus
"f
Marlile ijnari i. the county jail, two have appeal- Hudnell will
has been postponed until the
try his hand on ten
HonuuiMils r,i
ed their cases and two are out
acres of cantaloup-.- ', on land ad- - Tta la.w"
at m,
iemttery Woik.
first Sunday in March.
riCl.8.
on a writ of habeas corpus".
ioinülí?'
Cat Srcne am'
Sanitary Flumbing.
pur-cna-
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CAMP CITY NEWS.
('imp l ily - still Iít'.
J
ÜOTqp l'oe w cut to Ororaiuli'

For ir alanfr
quickly and perfectly.
delicious hot biscuits, hot

M'endesday mi busine".
Mr. 1). Qnt 11, at t iuii- merce, Texas was in town Thiir- -

mm

lay.
8. D. Camp made a trip to hi
I 'a so
Wednesday purchasing

breads, cake and pastry
there is no substitute for

Ben I'arker. of Down-- . Te. a .
is spending a few days with hi.

brother

I). Ü.

I'arker.
Miss Mary Tatimi, of Hobart,
!kla., it visiting here with her
aunt. Mrs. John Miller.
Mrs. Heed who has been visiting with relatives here, ha- - returned to her home in Califor-- I
nia.
E. Keller, proprietor of the
Prather house at Alamogordo,
was in the city the first of the
week looking for a location.
M. Milner, president of the
White Sands company was here
Monday looking for a location to
build office sheds and other
buildings for the business.

The active principle oí wíücíi is derived

from grapes, pur? cream ol tariar,
the most wholesome of ail fruit acids
No alum Mo Urns phosphates
Those caring for health mast avoid alum powders.
Alum u a snarp, pcisoous, romeral acid
Study the label, Bny only where
cream mi tartar Is

will buy or tall

gcodi
at secondhand prices. Give me trial.
U. L. Urtenwood. oíd Adoba restaurant.
1

'

ITEMS

J. H. Woods from the

Sun An-

dreas was in the city this week
after a load of fruit trees for his
ranch there.
The meetings at the Baptist
church are progressing nicely.
We understand there were i
conversions Sunday evening.
Menger, father of
A.
real estate man, is
here from El Reno, Okla,, for a
visit with his son and possibly
to locate.
Mrs. Paskerson and family
and the family of Fireman Cady
Tucumcari
moved this week-twhere the men have accepted
's

positions

on

the railroad.

H. B. Holt ami wile of Las
Cruces, will lie guests at the ( '.
I'. Downs home n iliis city next
in
week. .Mr. Molt will
instituting the comniandry here.
We are informed that in the
very near future Key. Murray
will till the pulpit in the M. E.
church in this city each Sunday,
instead of alternating Sundays
as heretofore.
M. Brounotf let the contract
this week for a dance hall and
sample room as an addition to
his Tularosa hotel. Mr. Abbott
the contractor of this city will
do the work.
Al Shirk and Mr. Thomas both
from Granite, Okla., purchased
farms just north of Alamogordo
this week. They are men of
means and have uubounded
faith in this valley. There is
room for more such men here.
Do not forget the firemen's
dance tonight. The hall will he
decorated in fireman's paraphernalia and the fire company will
march from the hose house to
the hall promptly a! 8 o'clock.
The Alamo orchestra will furnish the music.
The farmers held a very interesting meeting in the (dull room
Saturday last. Prof. Wallers and
Eligineer Corp each gave an
interesting address on the topic
of most in terest to New Mexico
farmers just now, that of irrigation. The farmers who are not
attending these meetings should
get in.

asit

.

--

sKVKN VKAKS A RRKHDEII OP

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
The great utility fowl, wonderful layers and gamcv meat liar l bimllcrt ol
rjiiick growth' A belter breed does not
exist. Stock and eggs for sale. WM'e
for price circular. A. C. AUSTIN, Align.-,

K. M.

second-han-

Dr. E. R. Carpenter, upeclallst,
ear. nose and throat, of El, Paso, ba
2
turned from Europe.

Miss Tessie Hicks who clerks
tin' Alamogordo bakery was! NOTICE
quite sick this week.
IN
in

(

ALAMOGORDO,

WALL

knowl-

of this Company
that certain owners ol'

edge

PAPER, PAINTS,

OIL AND GLASS
A

Large Assorted Stock on Hand

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General
Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

N. M.

C. MEYER

hydrants are permitting

California.

NEW MEXICO.

TO WATER USERS

It has come to the

'. Lucas recently sold bis
ranch in the mountains and left
this week fur a short visit in
(

Foxworth - Galbraith Go.

re- -

:t

ALAMOGORDO

V.

AT COST

pood.

DJÜIJCES

LOCAL

LUMBER

DKALKK

IN

people to load wagons
from

lose Peres! and Miss Carmen
Murillo were married last night
(Friday) in the Catholic church
of t his city.

their

hydrants.

Your attention is called
to rule 7 printed on the"
hack of water receipts.
Notice is hereby given
that for any violations
of this rule water will
he cut oil' without further notice and not turn-

General merchandise
AUENT row

The Epworth League of the M.
E. church gave a Washington
birthday social last night at the
Agricultural Implements. Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
ed on again until sutis-home of Win. Edwards.
a c t o ry arrangements
M. E. Walker and family and
are made.
Clarence Walker and family
NOW
ALAMOGORDO WATER WORKS 00.
lioth railroad men left AlamoBy WR.
Genl.
Mgr.
Eidson,
gordo this week for Tueuincari.
Engineer Jacobs sold his
household goods this week and
Seeds, Plants, Roses,
with his family moved to TuBulbs. Vines, Shrubs,
cumcari where he has a position
Fruit and Ornamental
on the railroad.
Trees.
rMAXL'FACTt HERS OF
The ladies of the Episcopal
Colorado Grown,
Beaton earth.
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE
church will give a pancake sup- LOW price. Pre Cttaloene. Airents Wanted
INTERNATIONAL NURSERIES,
"The Big Growers"
per on March i. Price 15c and DENVER
COLORADO
the location will appear in the
next issue of the News.
Mr. Barringer, of this city,
was recently appointed assistant
Only Experienced Marbers
Employed.
Jocated
health officer and he has already
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc,
ii the Banks on
ave. Lee Juus, prop.
started a movement to have
some of the alleys cleaned up.
Your Patronage Solicited!
F. E. Fribley, wife and three
daughters, of Bourbon, Ind., ar
rived Friday morning for a visit
with Mr. Fribley's brother and
Smoke the Old Unliable
family, and incidentally to enjoy
Alamogordo's climate.
passed by Congress forbidding railroad
Prank Floyd who has been in operators
working ui'ttv Mian nine hours a
day,
has created dttaand for about 3C.000
the Sacramento mountains since
Manufactured By
more telegraph npernttors than run now be
1874 left some lew months ago secured. Hall road companies have cut railroad wires Into Telegraphy Department ot
for old Mexico hiit like the rest!
.'I' tln iii he has returned and
Bli PASO, TEXAS.
will make this his home.
Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy!"
The first annual dance of the call or address Jim. t. Draualann, lYes. at
(Jail on 11s before buy i
ok vour garden
Sociedad Zaragoza was held in El Paso, San Ar. ionio, Callas - Kansas City.
seed. We bundle both bulk and packBUSINESS men sar DEACUnON'S Is THE
age seed from the Denver Seed Mouse.
the opera house last Saturday BEST. T II It E K months Bookkeeping
There are none batter.
OB AUGHOJi 'S copvrUlited
methods equals
The music was fur- six
CV riing.
elsewhere, 75 or the u. s. court re
3
The Tilomas Grain-Co- .
-'
Drauahon
PORTERS
Shorthand
the
rito
nished by an orchestra of eight
teaches. Write for prices on lessons in Shortpieces and those present had a hand, Bookkeeping. Penmanship, etc.j BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges In 17 States.
of most exclusive stylos
ery pleasant evening.
POSITIONS serureilorMONKY HACK. Enter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue PEEK,
for the bright warm days
0. A. Kedic, of El Pass, has a
'thai will be hero soon.
ranch near Cloudcroft and in
We are showing attracBUSIN ESS
company with J. T. Kedic went
tive models of which we
EL
DIRECTORY
invite inspection.
op there this week to do some
To brighten your winTlie following business (loose invile
work. J. T. Kedic was taken
Wo uro prepared to furnish
Alatnuirortlaus to visit their stores and
ter hat wo have beauti-tu- l
inspect their slock when in Et Paso.
quite sick and they went home
accurate
and certified surRoses, bunches
f ",
Thursday, the sick man laid out
veys and plats, and correct
'
V iolets and. smart Wipjjs
- '
on a stretcher. He seemed much
and .'.establish corners and
at from "2.V to
improved as soon as he got to THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.
boundaries.
ELITE MILLINERY COMPANY
Alamogordo.
I (Incorporated)
Alamo Land,
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

International Harvester Co.

1'

LA LUZ,

MEXICO.

-

Alamogordo Lumber Go.

Alamo Barbershop

LUMBER

e

TIES AND TIMBERS

NEW LAW

TREATED

I La Internacional
Cigars

Kohlberg Bros.

DRAUGHON'S

EARLY

SPRIN6

MILLINERY

SURVEYING

PASO

Try the new second-hanrestaurant building.

U. L.

store.Adobe
Greenwood

Street East of Banü

.

Ladies' Ready to Wear Dry Ooodn, Slim s, Tenth
Men's Clothinir ami Hats We cordially extend an invitation to you to visit uuresiaL-- ' Mrs. Callie C. Bemis,
diriment wuen in (L PAS'O. TEXAS.

-

Afamogortfo

Development

and

Construction Company.
ALAMOQOROO.

BOX

282.

ALAMUOUWl't' NKW
Of

TEKUITOKY
if

iHHrc
I

CRT 1 1 i
Xathun

rj

Se
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t'it at
Su '

Jitti
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Strirr.
nMIWKISON
MMM
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kK'l
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AIL

NEW MEXICO

th''

'

o'clock

V
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r

.

1

em

mr,

r

of the Ter
by certify

hr.

u

in

tbú

the 10th

Dimity, Nainsook, India Linen. Persian
Lawn, Long Cloth, etc.

Notary Public
Iiallaui county. Texas.
'Seal'
State of Texas
ss
County ol hi I'aso J '
II. 0, Iialbraith, being duly sworn, on
his oath savs. that be Is he secretary of
the Fox worth Ualbraltb Company, the
corporation mentioned injthe foregoing
certificate; that be has read the certificate and knows the contents therein,
and that the statements contained
therein are true.
H. W. OALBRAITH.
(Signed)
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this the 21 day of October, A. D. 1Ü07.
.

(Signed)

JOHN

I).

MASON,

Notary Public
El Paso county, Texas.

ENDORSED:
Cor. Rec'd. Vol, 5, page 500.
CERTIFÍCATE OF AMENDMENT
to Articles of Incorporation of
FOXWORTH-O- á
LURAITH COM PANY
Increasing capital stock.
Piled In office of Secretary of
October 30, 1007, 0 a. ui.
NATHAN JAFFA,
om pared o t,, M.
Secretary.

No. 5207.

Indexed.

Notice is hereby given that oil the
13th day of February. Ii'os. 11 accordance with Section 30, Irrigation Law of
1007, .Edward
T. Haird, of La Luí.
County of Otero. Territory of New Mexico, made application to the Territorial
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate from the public waters of
the territory of New Mexico. .Such ap
proprlatlou Is to bo made from La Pret
on cation at points
13
uf ur-- ,
By means of Stor
1'wp 13 S. R. 10 L
.."
and diversion, and
cubic feet oer
second is to be conveyed to points Sec
tlon 33, twp IS S. R. HI E. Ry means of
ditches and Humes already constructed
and there used for irrigation and do'The territorial engimestic purposes.

ae

neer will take this application up tor
consideration 110 for consideration on
the 14th day of AprJI,,lW9, aud all per
sons wh! mhv c.pp'bso th? grunting 81

r

G.

I

J11M

f
l

IXotlce

will

iu.

M

tor

Hi-

y.

Publication
DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR.
Laud Office at Las Cruces. N M.
Jan. IS l'JOK.
Notice is hereby gien that Marie E
We.lman. of Alano g .id... N M has
Notice for Publication
tiled her Intention to make tina! proof in
tier claim, v.z. le neslead
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. support
Land Office at Las Cruces. N M entrv No. s1 made March ij. l'.mi. fori
s
i4 section 1, to nship M S. range
Ian. 1. 1Mb. the
Notice Is hereby given that Mary E. I E ate that said pr.nf will be in ote
clerk at Alaatoforlo, N.
N. M
has oefore
of Alauiogordo.
tiled notice uf her Intention to make M.. on March 2H. MM.
,lie name, the following witnesses to
linal proof in suoport of her claim, viz:
homestead entry No MM made January prove iier continuous residence nr. .11.
aud
cultivation of. the .and. viz:
:t. 100.1. for the se', nw'4. n'.
falsa C Dunn of Alasaoyordo, N. M.
e'4 sw!4 section St, township 11 8 .
W. K Stalcup, of Alamogordo. N. M.
range 10 E., and that said proof will be
livron sherry, of Aiamog .rJo. N M.
o
made before W. S. Shepherd, at
Milton Phillips, of Alamogordo, N. M.
N. M.. on February J". MM
I os u
I
Eugene Van Patten. Register,
to
She names the following
upon,
prove her continuous residenct
Notice for Publication
and cultivation of. t.ie land. vlK
Isaac N. Smith, of Alamogord... N M. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
W. E. Carmack, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
the above application must tile their ol.
jections with the territorial
on or before that date
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
Territorial Engineer.
i Í2 0

.

idir

little

as vim
opiim

.ii

us
.i-rty-

Assortment Fancy Waistin$s

J. Wolfinger,

r Uuarjr

tt

ItUI

You'll Be Poor

Wash

J

secretary of the Territory, and that the
president and secretary of the company
shall take such further steps as may be
necessary to effectuate the amendment
of the articles of incorporation and the
carrying into effect ol this resolution."
state of Texas,
County of Dallam f
v. L. Foiwortb, being dulv sworn,
lie is the presi..11 his oath states, that
dent of the Fox worth Iialbraith company, the corporation mentioned in the
foiegnlng certificate: that he has read'
said certificate, and knows the contents
therein, and that the statements con-- ;
talned therein are true.
VV, I,. l'OX
(Signed)
WORTH.
Sworn to and subscribed beTore me,
this the 34th dav' of October. A. I). 1.107.
M. T. WHKATLEY,
(Signed)

(Seal)

ARRIVED
JUST
Goods.
Fresh Stock White

H VI h Ol

MENrtMKNT
rude u( t.,' ri.iilon of
Ki
WirtH- - A Llil.A I I'll COMPANY
iMMNtag OmW M"Ck. 1X0. ."..'uT)
mid a'.o. that 1 bay- - compared the lol-- w
lit i (" "' the ame. llh the orij- haej tiiereot
h ril'. and declare II
1.. i.e a
ur.ct transcript th. refrom and
if tbv
tule thereof.
liven under my hand aud the great
.1 the Territory M Xe
Mexico, ai
the cay of Santa Ke. the capital, un (bit
I'.tU da uf Swuhc, A D INT.
NATHAN JAITA.
haMHJ of New Mélico.
nftlflcaM "f Nm Preiident and
IMMU "f the Komorth il-'latcumpauv tu the elfect
that twithird" of the stock
Itfg of that company have
,
oaei nied to an increase of Its
capita) slock.
W L Ko worth Ud II ft. iialbraith
.a ii depuse, and say- - that the said W.
L. KoswortUi
the President, and the
aid II H. Ua'hraith i the Secretary of
tin- Koxworlh iialbraith compauv.a cor-- c
ration organized undfr the laws of
N'.w M.vlco.
Afliaut further -- tales that all the
luck ul tli'' Faid company I common
ti ch. ami tha! tt,e assent ill WnvtMldJa
of said
lit interest ol the stockholder
a given to a certain amend
company
to
the
meo I
articles of incorporation of
that company, and a resolution amend
ing tli' ame, which was adopted at a
meeting "' the stnckholder of said coin-..an. he d at
its ollic at A lamogordo,
Otero COilntr, Mew Mexico, on the 4tb
of
dav
September. 1907, which resoiu-tfo- n
II In words and figure
as follows,
towit:
"Resolved; That the amg'int ol author-i.e- d
capital stock ol this company be,
o that
and th.- auie i hereby changed
Instead of the lame amounting to tMO,
nun, par value, the same shall be increased l" and shall amount to S.VJu.immj.
par value, divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each, par value: and
thut In order to effectuate ucb change,
article third of the articles of Incorporation of this company, oe and the same
I? hereby amended s as to read
as follows:
Third: The capital stock of such company shall he 1600,000, divided Into 5000
liares ol the par value of Sluu each.
He it further Kesolved: that the presi-den- t
and secretary shall issue and acknowledge, as required by law, a certili-cat- e
to tin- - elfect that this resolution
has been adopted by two thirds in inter
of the stockholders of this company,
under the corporate seal of the company; ant! that the same, together with
in person or by proxy
the written
0! two-thirin interest of said stockholder! or the aftidavit uf the president
and secretary that the assent of
in interest of the stockholders
amendment,
to
was given
such
shall he
Hied in the office ol the recorder of the
county of Otero and in the office of the
I

alurdy.
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First National Bank

The

.

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

.

CAPITAL

$25,000

SURPLUS EARNED

$12,000

1',.

Alamo-gord-

witn.-.-se-

Samuel Nimtno, of Alamogordo. N. M.
R. H. Pierce, of Alamogordo, N. M.
250S4t Eugene Van Patten. Register.

.Ian

.

an

ORGANIZED 1900

Interest paid on tin)e certificates of deposit
whether large or small.
Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

St, IMS,

Notice Is hereby irek that' John VV.
Pennington, of AÍatuogordo N. M.. lias
tiled notice of his Intention to make
:inal commutation proof In support of
Notice For Publication.
his claim, viz:
homestead entrv No,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 1013 made December. 14. IVM, for the
1.
.i. ', Sec.
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
i a
Ii. S. range
Jan. IS, l'.'UV e' . lle'4 sec. 3 . ton
II
I.
ami the said proof trill he mad
Notice is hereby glveD that Hamilton
Watkins, of Tularosa, N. M., has Bled hefore H. II. Major, at Alamogordo, X.
uotice of his intention to make (nal M.. on March 20. 1908.
to
lie names tne lOIIOVIDg Wltn
proof in support of his
commutation
claim, viz: homestead entry No. 1010 I r. ve his continuous1 residence upon,
C.
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
made December 13, 1000, for the lots
I

DIRECTORS
W. .1. BRYSON,

F. M. RHOMBEKG,
IfENUV .1. AÑDERSOK
.1. M. U VA IT.
MEYER,
VV. R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

1

-

.

and 4 aud

s1

section
n'j
E. and that

3, township

Alfred

C

Watson

"

S.

FOUST.

A.

ol Alamogordo.

F. MENGIik

said proof X. M
D. Borne; of Alamogordo. X. M.
John V Long, at
John Hobeoa of AlaaMgordo, X. II.
February
r.iu.
Stephen i'rice of Alamogordo. X. M.
He uames the following witnesses to
us 4t Bugeoe van ratten, Kegiater.
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
James Abbott, of Tularosa. N. M.
Contest .Notice.
Chas C. Burgess, of Tularosa. N M.
DEPARTI ENT uf THE IXTERIOB
Jacob V. Kerr, of Tularosa, N. M
L'nlted States Land Office,
Clarence M. Spcllman. of Tularosa.
Lai Cruces. X. M.. Jan. 2.".. 1908,
N. M
A ittfUefent contest affidavit having;
nave moved their office ne block west of their
1 2".("?4t
Eugene Van Patten, Register. been Bled in this office by Jeffereon L.
location, where they will le glad to gee von. UM,1 former
Ilolden. contestant, against homestead
furnish
uu
Xo.
entry
4774, made June 14. 1900, for!
mi aujitningin tiie line '1 lual Estate, Fire. Life
Notice for Publication.
nwj section 11, township It S range o
or Accident nsorance, Abstrai
anything in
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, E., by Victor E. Campbell, con tea tee, in
the Notorial line.
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M. which it Is alleged that Victor E Tamp-- !
January 33, IWif. hell baa wholly abandoned said tract; Yours for Business at the Nm
location on Tenth St. Between N. Y. & Pinna. Lye
Notice is hereby giver, that ('liarles R. that he ha changed his residence there
Lamb, of Tularosa, N. M., has tiled no- from for more than si mouths since'
making said entrv: that said tract is not
tice of his intention to make linal commuted proof tn support of his claim, settled upon and cultivated hv said
viz: homestead
entry No. .'.ills made party as required by law and that said
December IT. 10M, for the e', section. abaence from said land was not due to
IS, township 14 S.. range ü E., and tnat his employment in the Army, Navy or
said proof will be made before U. S. Marine Corps of the United States.
commissioner, at Alamogordo. ti. Id. on Said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
March B; l(f.
He names the following witness. - to ing said alli gation at 10 O'clock a. in. on
Wigs Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
prove his continuous residence upon. and March 1.;. 1908,
H. II. Ma
r.
Horses, General Delivery aid Feed Stable. The
laud that linal hearing will be held at
cultivation of. the land, viz:
ID o'clock a in. on March vil. 1908, be
C. O. Derbyshire oí Tularosa, N. M.
Patronage of the Tul, lie g Solicited.
forei the Register and Receiver at the
John Hriggs of Tularosa, N. M.
I'nited S ta tea Laud office lo Las Cruces
H. Randt of Tularosa, N. M.
H.
X. M.
Luclen Myon of Tularosa. N. M.
No,
1
The said contestant having, in a
4t
Eugene Van Patten.
Register. prouer affidavit, hied November 9,' r.iil7.
set forth facts which .how that aft.-- r
due diligence persaual service
this :miialmkr
0. A. Tcssun ami W. II. notice can not be made, it Is ofhereby
tND FUNERAL
IFFICE l'lirs-Noorderdered
and
directed
that
such no DIRECTOR
i.
Kinigan have made arrangeN
DKALIIK
RESIDRKCE
lice he given hydiieand proper publicaN FUNERAL
PHONE
ments' to occupy the house mi tion.
Eugene Van Patten,
SUf PLIES
NO. W,
Register.
the Merrill Fisher ranch, oititli-east - 08 4t

MOVED

IS S , range 9
will be made before
Tularosa, N. M..on

of town, ami will "batch"
for the present. How long they
can stand their own housekeep-- :
ing remains to lie seen.
The Christian church of this
eity lias secured the services uf
Rev. Willhite and Prof. Adams
to bold a revival meeting in a'
big tabernacle during the month
of May. The tabernacle will be!
located in the vacant block just
west of the school house.
J. E. Bjoholin, of Chicago, who
luisa son in the Fraternal City
sanatorium is here accompanied!
by his daughter. They are So!
pleased with the valley that they
have decided to locate at
Mr. Sjobolm i will- -'
ing to risk .tJii.iHHt on the future
of this community as a farm and
fruit growing territory.
W. R. Lynch, who left Alamogordo five months ago for Weath-erforTexas, has returned to
make this his home regardless ..1
the iact that h e swore he was
leaving Alamogordo for good.,
He not only came but he brought
his son with him and they will
go to work at once to build a
fine country cottage on his farm
out on the pipe line. The News
is glad to see. such men as Mr.

Lyutb rettrrn.

!

The Alamo Real Estate Loan
Insurance Company.

am.

lile

ALAMOGQBDO,

NEW MEXICO

Alamo Livery & Transfer

J.

McPate, Proprietor.

A.

Phone

4

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

Do You Want

Home r

A

We own and offer for sale some of tne baal buainoia
and reaid
Alainugordo. ranging in prices from 1,1000 tn M no,),
aceordln 6 tu size and loca- lion of house

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all parts uf Hie city will be sold at Rock Bottom
,.
,.,- payiociUdown and tbe rest can he uai.l moDthlv until Prices
p" '
your lol
time a dollar is Invested i Real Kstate It is a dollar laved, and i,
rit.V.
there 'L
'
putbern New .Mexico, that can offer a hnght-- r
,
.
,
'
than Alamogordo Real Estate. The place noledfuture ita
ÍH''?.,.B
kmm, splendid shade trees, and its unlimlt,,!

,(,,

pow'mi

IF Y01) ARE IN THE MARKET
buy a cottage, large residence, husi

j

ions,, vn emu
acre properly, valrent stor.'. warebouie. r Ideuce
r Itnall, call
.
41
or
mow
w
uoauia
properly

... uiuuuiain laroi, or to
I
u .if IS.
XII I ,

DO YOU

WANT

-

TO RENT?

We have for rent at this time five desirable
vacant houses rane.
three to five rooms each; all of these houses are
now
Kpnneoi'
Rent from M to US per month.
A bbmo In AIatuogordo Is a home In
place
beat
the
with the I,
we have the best climate and purest
water in tb" Southwest
,

iiae from
ucorated.
where

Alamogordo Improvement Comoanv
K.

Ellison.-Vic-

President

ami

fieeer..
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